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Split- do pa preparation is a co mm onl y used technique to 
visuali ze the epidermalmelan ocytes. It ca n characteri ze the 
number of melanocy tes and their tyrosinase (dopa-oxidase) 
activiti es. T here is not, however, any meth od to qUJntitate 
the m o rph ologic changes of dopa-pos iti ve melanocytes in 
the split prepa ration . T his stud y designed a computed im-
age analyzing sys tem and evalu ated the structure of epi-
derma l melan ocytes in ca fe- au-Iait ma cules w ith co mpar-
ison to normall y pig mented skin in 5 patients with 
neurofibroIllJtosis. By thi s m eth od we were able to delin-
eate the melanocy te stru cture w ith melanocy te population 
and coloration of the macu les. We found th at the popu-
lation and structure of melanocytes di ffer g rea tl y depending 
M clan ocytes ca n cas il y bc v isuali zed b y in cubat in g in L-3,4-di h ydroxyphcn y blanine (do pa) solutio n bcca use of ox idatio n of d o pa by ty rosinase (dopa-ox ida se) to forlll m elanin III . Qua nti tativc anal-ys is of d o pa-pos itive Ill c lanocy tcs in the split cp-
idermis is a comm o nl y used technique to characte ri ze the nature 
of pigmcntation in th c skin. Ea rlic r , Sza bo 121 and Sta ri cco and 
P inkus [31 showed tlut thc number of cpiderllul m ebnocytes 
va ries depcndin g o n the anato mic loca ti o n , but is n o t inRucn ced 
by racial diffe ren ces . In additi o n , thc Ill e lanocy tes show, undcr 
s plit-d o pa prepa ration , disti c t m o rph o logic changes in various 
p ig m cntary disorders and afte r exposure to ph ys ica l s timuli . For 
instance, durin g immediate and de layed tannin g reactio ns, the 
e pidc rmal m clan ocy tes show su ch distin ctive featurcs that have 
been described as "stubby " or "slender" dendritcs and "thi ck-
c ned" cytop lasm [4,5 1. T hcre is not, however, any definite m ethod 
to quantitativcly d escribc these m o rph o logic changes. 
T he cafe- au- bit m acuks are o ne of the d efi nin g featurcs in the 
classica l for m of neurofibromatosis 16 1. Prcvio usly, the ca fe-au-
lait l11acu les in pati ents w ith ncurofi bro m atos is have been char-
ac tcri zcd by thc population density of m elan ocytcs 17- 10 1 and the 
p resen ce of m acro mclan oso m es 11 1, 121. H oweve r, the results of 
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Abbreviation: 
dopa: l-3,4-dihydroxyphcnyblanin.: 
on the colo ration of the cafc-au-Iait m acu1es. The light 
brown and brown m acules showed the no rmal population 
of melanocytes w ith an increase in the area and perimeter 
of whole cell ; the area, perimeter, and diameter of cyto-
plas m ; and the area, length , and breadth of dendrites. In 
contras t, the dark brown m acules revealed a signifi can t 
increase of the epiderm al m elanocytes with a decrease in 
all of these parameters. Thus, the m ethodologic design 
presented here may enable a quantitative, two-dimensional 
analys is of melanocy te structure at the light microscopic 
level in the normal skin and in various pi gmentary disor-
ders. J IlIlJcsl Derlllato! 88:287-291, 1987 
co mparat ive s tudies of melanocytes between thc ~a fe-au- I a it Ill a-
cuit:s and n o rmall y pi g m en ted skin in paticnts w ith neurofibro-
m atos is have been controversa l. So m e studi es observed a sig nif-
icant in crcase in mel anocyte population co mparcd w ith the 
no rmall y pig m ented skin of the sa me patient IS,91 w hile othcrs 
o bserved su ch a differcnce in o nl y a few cases /7 , 101. T hus, the 
nature of h y permelanosis in ca fe-au-I ait macul cs is st ill not clar-
ifi ed . This study charactc ri zes the nUlll e ri ca l and m o rpho logic 
changcs of m clanocytes in the ca fe-au-Iait m acu les in patients with 
ncurofi bro m atosis b y establishin g a co mpu tcd im age analyzin g 
sys te m for split- d o pa prcparatio n and b y co mpar in g the CO I11-
puted images of mclanocytes in the cafc-a u-Iait ma cules of li g ht 
brow n , brown , and dark brown pig m en tatio n w ith those of the 
no rm all y pi g m entcd skin in the samc patient. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Materials Cafe-au-Iait m aCllles and surro undin g nor m all y pig-
Ill entcd sk in were biopsied fro m 5 patients suffcrin g frol11 neu-
rofibromatos is . T hc clinica l fcatures of each case are summari zed 
in Table I. 
Split-dopa Preparation T h e dctails of split-do pa prcparation 
fo llowed the m ethod prev io usly described 13,13]. B rieRy, biopsy 
specimens were in cubated in 2 N NaBr for 2 h at r00111 temper-
ature. Split epidermis was incubated in 0.1 % dopa solu tion made 
in O. I M phosphatc buffer, pH 7.4, for 4-5 h at 37"C. 
A Computed Image Analyzing System The cpiderm al m cl-
an ocy tes in the split-dopa prcpa ratio n were photog raphcd at thc 
m agnifi catio n of315 x. At this tinl e, 3 photog raph s with different 
focuses were taken beca use th e dc ta iled s tru cture o f each mcla-
nocy te at the epiderm al-derm al in tcrfa ce could not bc fo ll owed 
by a s ing le pho tog raph w ith o ne fo cus. The picturcs wcrc thcn 
enlarged 3.2 times by photograp hi c printing, :lIld the o utlin e of 
the m elan ocytes which was m ade from the m o ntage of 3 pho-
0022-2U2X/87/$03.S0 Co pyright © 1987 by T he Society fo r In vestigative Derlllato logy, Inc. 
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Table I. C lini ca l Fea tures o f C afe- au-Lait M aculcs in Patients 
Wi th N euro fibro m atos is 
Cast: No. and Color of 
No. Age" Cafe-a u- Lait Macules Fa mil y Histo r/ 
2<) Num erous; light brown, Brothn 
brown, dark brown 
2 32 2; li ght brown macule Brother 
3 5 10; brown, dark brown Father 
4 16 15; li ght brown, dark Father, sister 
brown 
5 10 8; brown Fa ther, cider brother 
"St.·X: 1I1 :1 le. 
}'Pn .. 'scllcC or von Rcckli llg hali scll 's discast.:. 
tog raphs was di ctated by an im age analyzer (a dig it ize r; M o del 
D IC-15, Corn er System Corp . , Sappo ro, J apan; accuracy o f read-
in g 260 X 380 mm , resoluti o n 0. 1 mm ). The essenti al fea tures 
of th e image analyze r a re schem ati call y sho wn in Fig 1. The 
di g itize r was co nn ec ted w ith th e central process in g unit (RS-232-
C; code # of E lectro nic Intern atio nal Associati o n) o f a pe rsonal 
co mputer (M.odel IF 800, O k i Denki Co., In c. , Tokyo , J apan; 8 
bi t RO M 32 k byte). Each paramete r was programmed o n the 
so ft wa re (bas ic prog ram) des ig ned b y th e auth o rs . The data we re 
computed o n the sc reen (di spla y) by actual uni t o f 10 - ] mm and 
10 - (' mm. The param eters included (a) area and perim ete r fo r the 
w ho le mel anocyte, (b) maximum leng th , a rea, ve rti ca l len g th, 
and perim ete r of th e l11 elanocyti c cytopl asm , and (c) m ax imum 
length, breadth , and number o f m elanocy ti c dendrites. The com-
puted param eters were compared w ith those of no rm all y pig-
l11 ented skin adj acent to the ca fc-a u-I ait m acules (Fi g 2) . The 
diffe rences of th e two sites we re analyzed stati sti ca lly b y the U 
test of M ann-Whitney and th e I-tes t. 
RES ULTS 
T he param ete rs fo r qu antitati ve m easurem ent o f th e epiderm al 
m elanocytes in norm all y pig m ented skin and ca fc-au-l ait m acul es 
a rc summari zed in Ta bles II - VI. 
Comparison of Morphologic Characteristics of Epidermal 
Melanocytes in Normally Pigmented Skin The average 
number o f epiderm al melanocytes was 954/ 111m 2 in the upper 
back , 11 00/ ml11 2 in the g lutea l area, and 717/ mm 2 in th e ante ri o r 
ches t. T hese fi g ures w ere consisten t with th ose repo rted previ-
o us ly fo r the no rm al J apanese skin by Ik eda 1141. The m aximum 
len g th o f the mel anocy tic cy to pl as m ranged fro lll 13-18 /Lill . The 
fi gures va ried accordin g to the di fferences in thc area o f the bio psy 
and the age o f th e patients . The ove rall fi gures we re, however, 
g rossly in para ll el to those repo rted prev io usly (8-15 /Lm) [151 . 
The m aximum length o f th e mel anocy tic dendrites ran ged fro m 
DATA 
Figure 1. Essential features of the im age analyzer. T he montage of the 
melanocyte was dictated by a digitizer (O IC- 15) which is connected through 
an t:lcctroni c magneti c inducer at IOOz M H to the central process ing uni t 
(CPU). T he da ta arc co mputed by the so ftwa re (bas ic program) designed 
by th e authors through a fl opp y disk drive (FOO) and arc shown on the 
dispb y (ca thode ray tube; C RT) and "r;lIlcr. 
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Figure 2. Parameters of a co mputed im age analyz ing system for dopa-
positi ve mclanocytcs. A , Parameters of cytoplasm of epidermal mela-
Ilocyte: II , area; Ii, max imum kll gth; c, vertical length agaillst (b); d, pe-
rim eter. B, Parameters of whole ce ll of epidcrmalm clanocyte: II , area; h, 
perimeter. C, Param eters of dendrite of epiderm al melanocyte: II, max-
imum length ; b, breadth ; r, number of dendrites. 
16-20 /Lm , the m ea n value bein g 17.6 JLm . The dendrites ex tended 
their processes and w ere intermin g led intri ca tel y w ith keratino-
cytes . The present an alyti c m eth o d , howeve r, did no t trace the 
second branches o f the dendrites. There w as no signifi cant dif-
fe rence in the area o f dendrites in an y case. T he number o f den-
drites ranged fro m 4-5. The vertica l len g th perpendicular to the 
m ax imum len g th o f the m elanocytic cy topl as m w as m easured 
fro m 10-12 JLm . O ther para m eters including the area and peri m-
eter of the wh o le cell , and the breadth o f the dendrites did no t 
differ signifi cantl y in any case . 
Comparison of Morphologic Characteristics in Epidermal 
Melanocytes of Cafe-au-Lait Macules In case 1, the light 
brown macule consisted of the epidermal melanocytes that showed 
an increase in the area, m aximum len gth , and perim ete r o f the 
cy topl as m. There was no signifi cant chan ge in th e mel anocyte 
po pulati o n (p < O. J). The bro wn ma cule sho w ed th ese tendencies 
m o re clea rl y and w as ch arac terized by the no rm al po pulati on of 
the epiderm al melanocy tes and a signifi ca nt in crease in the area, 
perimeter, and m aximumlcn gth o f th e cyto plasm compared w ith 
those o f th e no rmall y pi g m ented skin and lig ht bro wn m acule. 
In contrast, the dark bro wn ma cule sho w ed a two fo ld in crease 
in th e m elan ocy te po pulatio n compared w ith that o f no rm all y 
pi g m ented skin , and lig ht bro wn and bro wn ma cules. Their cy-
to plasm was, however, m anifes ted b y a mark ed decrease in the 
area, pe rim ete r, and m ax imum leng th o f th e cy toplasm as well 
as th e ma ximum leng th and the number o f dendrites co mpared 
with th ose o f no rmall y pi g m ented skin and tw o o ther les io ns. 
In case 2, th ere w as no change in th e po pulation density of 
epiderm al melanocytes. The m elanocytes, ho w ever, revealed an 
in crease in th e a rea o f the wh o le cell and cyto plasm . The cyto-
plasm also sho w ed an increase in the perimeter and m ax imu m 
leng th . The dendriti c processes did no t sho w mu ch chan ge except 
fo r so m e decrease in th e Ill ax imum leng th . 
In case 3 , th e biopsy specimen taken fro m th e d ark brown 
m acule revea led a two fo ld in crease in the population o f epiderm al 
m elanocy tes co mpared with no rmall y pi g m ented skin . The mel-
anocy tes showed a decrease o f all parameters o f the wh o le cell , 
cy to plas m , and dendrites cxcept for the number o f dendrites . 
In case 4, the li g ht bro wn ma cule did n o t sho w any signifi cant 
chan ge in the po pu latio n o f m clanocytes. The mcl anocytes were, 
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Table II. Comparison o f Morphologic Parameters With an Image Analyzing System: Case 1 
Parameter Normal 
No. of cells 966 ± 221 
Area of whole cell 169.5 ± 58.0 
Perimeter of whole cell 128.6 ± 50.0 
Area of cytoplasm 99.5 ± 29.6 
Perimeter of cytoplasm 37.0 ± 4. 9 
Maximum length of cytoplasm 15.9 ± 2.3 
Maxil11ul11 length of vertical" 10.3 ± 1.8 
Maximul11 length of dendrite 16.4 ± 7.9 
Breadth of dendrite 2.0 ± 0.8 
No . of dendrites 4.7 ± 2.5 
No . of inputs 70 
'Vertical to the maximum length of cytoplasm. 
Table III. Comparison of Morphologic Para meters With an 
Image Analyzing System: Case 2 
Parameter Normal Light Brown 
No. of cells 975 ± 218 810 ± 112 / 1111112 
Area of whole cell 174.7 ± 64.6 214.1 ± 95.8 fLI112 
Perimeter of whole cell 134.4 ± 50.0 146.7 ± 63.4 fLl11 
Area of whole cell 102.7 ± 24.0 122.9 ± 50.4 fLI112 
Perimeter of cytoplasl11 39.0 ± 5.9 47.4 ± 8.3 fLm 
Maximum length of 16.7 ± 2.7 20.4 ± 3.7 fLm 
cytoplasl11 
Maximum length of vertical' 10.7 ± 1. 9 12.4 ± 2. 5 fLm 
Maximum length of 17.6 ± 9.6 14.2 ± 9.7 fLm 
dendrite 
Breadth of dendrite 2.5 ± 1.0 2.2 ± 1.1 fLm 
No. of dendrites 4.8 ± 2.3 3.6 ± 2.2 
No. of inputs 60 36 
'Vertica l to the ma ximum length of cy toplasm. 
Table IV. Comparison of Morpholog ic Parameters With an 
Image Analyzing System: Case 3 
Parameter 
No. of cells 
Area of whole cell 
Perimeter of whole cell 
Area of cytoplasm 
Perimeter of cytoplasm 
Maximum length of 
cytoplasm 
Maximum length of vertical' 
Maximum of dendrite 
Breadth of dendrite 
No. of dendrites 
No. of inputs 
Normal 
920 ± 120 
213.7 ± 62.8 
149.6 ± 54.3 
124.9 ± 30.3 
43.4 ± 6.3 
18.8 ± 2.8 
11.9 ± 2.0 
19.1 ± 8.2 
2.2 ± 0.8 
5.1 ± 2.1 
105 
'Vertica l to the maximum length of the cy toplasm. 
Dark Brown 
1880 ± 310 Iml112 
139.2 ± 56.8 fLm 2 
11 6.5 ± 46.6 fLm 
106.9 ± 26.6 fLm 2 
36.9 ± 5.9 fLl11 
16.2 ± 2.7 fLm 
10.6 ± 2.1 fLl11 
13.4 ± 7.8 fLm 
1.6 ± 0.8 fLm 
4.0 ± 2.1 
100 
Light Brown Brown Dark Brown 
770 ± 118 51 8 ± 11 9 2148 ± 250 / mm2 
167.5 ± 60.4 218.2 ± 70.9 121. 7 ± 50.3 fLm 2 
121.4 ± 54.6 170.2 ± 60.8 59.6 ± 32.4 fLm 
103.0 ± 31.1 114.0 ± 28.5 102.8 ± 36.0 fLm 2 
41. 2 ± 7.1 44.1 ± 7.5 38.8 ± 8.2 fLm 
18.0 ± 3.3 19.3 ± 3.5 16.6 ± 4.2 fLl11 
10.5 ± 1.9 11.4 ± 2.0 10.7 ± 2.1 fLl11 
15.3 ± 8.2 27.3 ± 10.3 3.9 ± 5.5 fLl11 
2.1 ± 1,0 2.7 ± 0.9 0.8 ± 1.4 fLl11 
4.2 ± 2.4 4.2 ± 2.2 1.3 ± 1.9 
105 65 11 2 
however, characterized by an increase in the area and perimeter 
of th e whole cell and cytoplasm, and an increase in the maximum 
length of the dendrite. The dark brown m acule again showed an 
almost twofold increase of the melanocyte population. Similar to 
case 3, the melanocytes revealed a decrease in the area and perim-
eter of the whole cell and cytoplasm , and a decrease in the leng th 
and breadth of the dendrites. The number of the dendrites did 
not differ significantly. 
In case S, the brown m acule sho.wed some increase in mela-
nocyte population, which was, however, not significant com-
pared with normally pig m ented skin . The melanocytes showed 
a decrease in the perimeter of the whole cell and maximum leng th 
of the cytoplasm. 
The findings of the above 5 cases are summarized in Table VII. 
In general, the lig ht brown ma cu\es were characterized by the 
normal population of epidermal m elanocytes which were, how-
ever, characterized by an increase in the area of the whole cell as 
well as the area and perimeter of the cytoplasm. Similar to the 
light brown macules , the brown macules also showed the normal 
population of epidermal mel anocytes which were m anifested by 
an increase of parameters of the whole cell, cytoplasm , and den-
drite. In contrast, the dark brown macules were characterized b y 
a twofold increase of the melanocyte population and a decrease 
in all the param eters of the whole cell, cytoplasm, and dendrite 
except for the number of the dendrites. The split-dopa prepara-
tions of the epidermal melanocytes were shown in Figs 3-5. These 
morphologic characteristics appeared to correspond well to the 
changes of these parameters. 
DISCUSSION 
The structure of the epidermal melanocytes has been well char-
acterized by electron microscopy [16,17] . The electron micro-
scopic observation, however, often possesses limited value to 
quantitate the whole m elanocyte structure, e.g . , size of the whole 
cell and cytopl asm , and the number, length , and breadth of den-
drites. The m ethodolog ic design presented in this study has en-
Table V. Comparison of Morphologic Param eter With an Image Analyzing System: Case 4 
Parameter 
No. of cells 
Area of whole cell 
Perimeter of whole cell 
Area of cytoplasm 
Perimeter of cytoplasm 
Maximum length of cytoplasl11 
Maxil11um length of vertical' 
Maximul11 length of dendrite 
Breadth of dendrite 
No. of dendrites 
No. of inputs 
'Vertical to the maximum length of the cytoplasm. 
Normal 
1100 ± 354 
199.6 ± 57.3 
160.9 ± 30.8 
98.3 ± 26.2 
38.5 ± 6.0 
16.9 ± 2.8 
10.8 ± 2.2 
19.8 ± 7.6 
1.7 ± 0.7 
5.4 ± 1.5 
76 
Light Brown 
1100 ± 106 
229.8 ± 92.6 
196.4 ± 89.2 
114. 6 ± 44.5 
42. 1 ± 9.5 
18.5 ± 4.5 
11.3 ± 2.9 
23. 5 ± 17.3 
3.0 ± 1. 8 
6.7 ± 4.3 
80 
Brown 
2060.6 ± 420 / 1111112 
141. 4 ± 46 fLI112 
11 9.1 ± 43.2 fLl11 
79.3 ± 21.5 fLm 2 
34.9 ± 5.2 fLl11 
15.0 ± 2.4 fLl11 
9.4 ± 1.8 fLl11 
14.1 ± 7.7 fLlll 
1. 6 ± 0.7 fLlll 
5.4 ± 2.1 fLlll 
75 
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Table VI. Compari son of M o rph olog ic Parameters With an 
Image An alyzin g Sys tem : Case 5 
Parameter 
No . of ce lls 
Arca of whole cel l 
Perimeter of whole cell 
Arca of cytoplasm 
Perimeter of cytoplas m 
Maxim um length of 
cytoplasm 
Max imum length of verti ca l" 
Max imum length of 
dendrite 
Breadth of dcndrite 
No. of dend rites 
No. of in puts 
Normal 
717 ± l OS 
165.S ± 54.9 
124.4 ± 50.4 
9 1.2 ± 25.7 
37.5 ± 10. 1 
13.7 ± 3.0 
9. 9 ± 1. 5 
15.1 ± 7. S 
1.9 ± 0.7 
4.5 ± 1. 9 
65 
"Vert ica l to th e m ax imullI leng th o f the cy top las m . 
Brown 
1040 ± 320/mm 2 
174. 1 ± 45.4 J.L111 ~ 
151. 9 ± 62.1 J.Lm 
97.2 ± 20. 1 J.L111 ~ 
37.7 ± 4.3 J.L1ll 
16.5 ± 2.0 J.L111 
10.4 ± 1.4 J.Lm 
17.6 ± S.5 J.Lm 
1. 7 ± 0.6 J.Lm 
5.6 ± 2. 1 
70 
ablcd a quanti tative analys is of m ela nocyte structure in cafe- au-
lait m acules and norma ll y pi g m ented sk in in patients w ith neu-
rofibromatosis. By this method , we were able to delineate the 
m elanocyte stru cture w ith m elanocyte po pu lat ion and co lo ration 
o f th e m antles . Prev io usly th ere wa s a discrepancy rega rdin g the 
po pu lati o n density of melanocytes in ca fe-au-I ait m antles com-
pared w ith that of norm all y pi g m ented skin ; so m e studi es found 
a signifi ca nt in crease in the po pulation density of mel anocytes 
18,91 bu t no sig nifi ca nt in crease in their populati on density in 
cafe-a u- Ia it macules co mpared w ith those o f no rm all y pi g m ented 
sk in 17 ,101. In this study , we fo und that th e m elanocy te popu-
lati o n di ffe rs g reat ly dependi ng upo n the deg ree of colo ratio n of 
cafe-au-Iait m acules, i.e. , the li ght brown and bro wn m acuics 
showing a no rmal popul ation of Ill elanocytes w hile the dark brown 
m3 cules revea lin g a significant in crease in the melailocy te pop-
ulati o n co mpared w ith that of no rm all y pi g m ented sk in. These 
find in gs may partl y expl ain the previously held disc repancy re-
ga rdin g th e melanocy te po pulatio n in cafe-a u-I ait macules in as-
Illu ch as none of the prev io us studies appea red to quantitate the 
m elanocy te po pul ation based upo n the deg ree of the colora tio n 
of th e cafe- au- Iait m acuics. 
In th e present image analyzin g system, the melanocyte st ru cture 
was q uantita ted by the param eters of the w hole cell , cy toplasm , 
and dendrite w hj ch in cl uded the area, perimeter, leng th , and 
breadth. We fo und , similar to m elanocyte po pulation densities, 
tiut the epidermal mel anocytes in the li ght brown and brown 
m acules arc characterized by an increase of all the param eters o f 
th e w ho le cell , cyto p las m , and dendri tes except for the number 
of dendrites, w hile those mel ano cytes in the dark brown m acules 
arc m anifes ted b y a decrease of th ese parameters co mpared with 
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Figure 3. Split-dopa preparations of epidcrma l melanocytes on the back: 
of casc I. (/, Normal skin (x 315); b, brown macule (X 315) ; c, dark brown 
macule ( x 315). 
Figure 4. Split-dopa prepara tions of epidermal mclanocytes on the but-
tock of case 2. n, Normal skin ( x 315); b, light brown macule (x3 15). 
those o f norm all y pi g m ented skin of the sa m e patients. T he epi-
derm al mclanocytes in hum ans and anim als arc associated w ith 
th e pool o f keratin ocy tes which is defined as the epiderm al m el-
anin unit [1 8]. Frcnk and M arrazi [1 0] recentl y stud ied the ke-
ratinocyte/ m elanocyte rati o in the ca fe-au-Iait ma cules in neu-
rofi bro matos is patients an d found a m arked decrease of the ratio, 
interp reting their findin g as an aberrant o rga niza tion of the epi-
dermis in neurofibrom atosis with regard to th e keratino-
cyte/melanocyte interrelation. T he present study m ay furth er have 
characterized the melanocyte st ructure which is markedly aber-
rant and whi ch can be quantitat ively characterized by the param-
eters of whole cell , cytop lasm, and dendrites. It is interesting to 
no te that the changes of the melanocyte stru cture are g rossly in 
para llel to th e density of the melanocyte population . Rosdahl and 
Ro rsm an [1 9] quantitated m elanocyte populat io n density in the 
Table VII. Statistica l Analysis by Student 's /-Test for Ea ch Type of Ca fe- au-Lait M acule 
Light Brown Brown Dark Brown 
Case Case Case Case Case Case Case Case 
Paramete r I 2 4 1 5 1 3 4 
No. of cells t t i i i i i i 
Area of whole cell i i i i i i t t t ! ! ! 
Peri meter of whole cell t t t i i t t t t t t ! 
Area of cyto plasm t t t t t t i t ! ! ! ! 
Perimeter of cytoplasm t t t i i i t t t t ! ! ! 
Max imum length of cytoplas m t t t t t t ! t ! ! 
Maximum len gth of verti ca l" i i i t ! ! ! ! 
Maximum length of dendrite ! i i t i ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Breadth of dendrites t t ! ! ! ! ! ! 
No. of dendri tes ! ! 
i : fJ < 0.05, ! !: fJ < 0.01 in comparison to the normall y pigmented sk in . 
"Verti cal to th e m :lxirnull1 leng th or th e cy to plasm . 
VO L. 88. N O.3 MARCI-I 1987 
Figure 5. Split-do pa preparations o f ep idermal melanocytes on the back 
o f case 4. n, N o rm al skin (x 315); b, li ght brown ma cule (x 3 15); c, dark 
bro wn m acule (x3 15). 
skin and luir folli cles and es tim ated the melan ocyte sizes which , 
howeve r, in volved severa l appro ximatio ns . Our co mputed image 
anal yzing system m ay provide a bette r appro ach to chara cterize 
the m elanocy te s tructure in the no rm al skin and various pig-
m entary lesions, hence pro vidin g an adjun ct to elu cidate th e path-
o m echanis l11 of in creased melanin pi g m entatio n in the disorders. 
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